
SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Malheur County.

Charles E. Cochran, Plaintiff
Vs.

Elmer Wicklund, Frank Quirk. Frank
C. Woodford anil .Jennie L Woodford,
hia wife, and T. B. Garrison, Jr., De-

fendants.

To Elmer Wicklund, Frank Quirk,
Frank C. Woodford, and Jennie L.
Woodford, his wife, four of the above
named defendants.

In the name of the state of Oregon,
greeting:

You, and each of you, are hereby re-

quired to appear and answer the com-

plaint filed against you in the above en-

titled cause and Court on or before the
15th day of October, 1914, the same
being the last day of the time prescrib-
ed by order of the court directing ser-

vice of summons in said cause to be
made upon you by publication, and if
you fail so to appear and answer, for
want thereof, the plaintifT will apply to
the Court for the relief prayed for in

the complaint, towit: for judgment
gainst the defendants Frank C. Wood-

ford and Jennie L. Woodford, his wife,
for the sum of two thousand ($2000.00)
Dollars, with interest from April 1st,
1910, at ten (10) per cent per annum
until paid, and the further sum of Four
Hundred ($400.00) Dollars attorney's
fees, and for a decree of the court fore-

closing the mortgage described in plain-

tiff's complaint, and declaring the same
to be a first lien Un the property
therein described, towit:

The west half (w of the
aoutheast quarter (He of sec-
tion seventeen (17) and the west
half, (w of the northeast quar-
ter (in- of section twenty (20),
township twenty-fiv- e (2f) south, of
range forty-si- x (46) east, Willa-
mette meridian in Malheur County,
Oregon, together with all water
righta, ditches and canals used in
irrigating the same,
And that the interest of the remain

ing defendants b e decreed and
declared to be subsequent in tunc.
inferior in right and junior to the lien

of plaintiff's mortgage, and that each
and all of said defendants be barred
ami foreclosed from any and all right,
title and interest in and to said prem-
ises, and all equity of redemption, ex-

cept the statutory right of redemption,
and that said premises and the whole
thereof, together with any and all
water righta or ditches appertaining
thereto, be sold in the manner prescrib-
ed by law, and the proceeds applied to
the payment of the costs and disburse-

ments of this suit: the accruing costs
and the judgment of the plaintiff
against said defendents Woodford and
the over-plu- s to be paid to whomsoever
the court may decree to be entitled
thereto, and the plaintiff have general
relief.

This aummons is published in the On-

tario Argus a weekly newspaper print-

ed and published at Ontario in the
County of Malheur, State of Oregon,
in pursuance and by virtue of an order

(

of the Honorable Dalton Higgs, judge
of the alM)ve entitled Court, which ur
der was made and entered on the 27th
day of August, 1914, and directed that
this summons be published for a period
of six successive weeks in said news- -

paper commencing with the imu of
September 3, 191 1.

First publication is on September :!,

1914, and last publication is on October
16, 1911.

Mcculloch & wood
Attorneys for I'lumtitr

Alias Summons.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Malheur.

Home Lumber and CohI Company, a
corporation, plaintiff,

Va.

,..). W. Cater, Anna Cater, K. F.

Sullivan. Fred (i Anderson, deorge
Kelley, Melvin Smith, IIcnr Dargel,
.luntura Mcrc.uitilc t'ompany, u cor-

poration, .Juntura Hotel GOaBBt

corporation, M S. lieu- ton, John Hol-

der, A. C. Woodruff, Clyde Slmuer,
John E. Thomas, A. i. illiainn. John
U. Hoffman, Cui U.n-I.us- Ha'
Company, a corporation, ami Bank
of Juntura, a coriorati"n defendents
TO deorge W. Cater, Ainiu Cater, E.

F. Sullivan, Fred Q, Anderson, (ieorge
KeJley, Melvin Smith, Henry Dargel.
Juntura Mercantile Company, a cor-

poration, Juntura Hotel Company, a
corporation, M. S. Houston, John dod-

der, A C. Woodruff. Clyde Shauer, John
E. Thomas, A. Ci. Williams, John U

Hoffman, Carlson-Lus- k Hardware Com-

pany, a corporation, and First Bank of
Juntura, a corporation, the above
named defendents:
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF

OREGON:
You are required to appear and an-

swer the complaint of the plaintifi filed

against you in the above entitled action
on or before the 8th day of October,
1914, the same being the last day of
the time prescribed by order of the
Court directing summons in said suit
to be made Jupon you by publication.
And if you fail to answer, for want
thereof the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in the
complaint, towit:
For judgement againstdefendanttit urge
W. Cater in the sum of $7t7. M togeth-

er with 6 per cent interest thereon

from Dec, 10., 1913, for $150.00 attc
fees and costs of suit also for a

decree of said Court foreclosing a
certain material man's lien of plain-

tiff against lots 8, 9, 10 and 11 in
block 19 of the original Townsite of
Juntura, Malheur County, Oregon,
and recorded in Book "B" of Mechan-
ics Liens at page 94 thereof, for ma-

terials furnished by plaintiff to defen-

dant George W. .Cater as contractor
and agent of Juntura Hotel Company
owner of a certain hotel building built
on said real estate hereinbefore de-

scribed, and which materials were
used in the construction of said hotel
building; and alao asking judgement
of the Court decreeing that the
lien of plaintiff be a first lien on said
premises superior to the liens af any
of the other defeudanU named above,
against said hotel and land, and for
all other proper relief.

And you are further notified that
this aummons is served upon you by
publication in pursuance of an order
of Hon. Dalton Biggs, Judge of this
court, which said order was made and
entered in said cause on the 28th day
of July, 1914, and directed that this
summons be published once each week
for nix consecutive weeks in the On-

tario Argus.
The first publication of this summons

ia on August 27, 1914. and the laat pub
lication! on October 8, 1914.

ED R. COULTER
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Notice
Meeting of Board of Equalization for

Dead Ox Flat Irrigation Project.

Notice is hereby given that the
Board of Directors of the Dead Ox
Flat Irrigation District, acting as a
Board of Equalisation, will meet at
Ontario, Oregon, on Tuesday the 6th
day of October, 1914, at 10 o'clock A.

M. for the purpose of reviewing and
correcting the asseaament and appor-

tionment of taxes of said Irrigation
District for the year 1914.

A list and record of said assessment
is now in the office of the Secretary of
said District for the inspection of all
persons interested.

Dated at Ontario. Oregon, this 27th
day of August 1914.

H. W. Clement. Secretary

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Malheur.

SILVY A. B.WHITNEY, Plaintiff
vs.

CHARLES A WHITNEY, Defendant

To Charles A. Whitney, the above
named defendant:

In the name of the state of Oregon:
You are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
in the above entitled suit on or before
the 3rd day of September, 1014, the
same being the laat day of the time
prescribedby order of thecourtdirecting
service of summons in said suit to be
msde upon you by publication, and if you
fail so to answer, for want thereof,
the plaint iff i will apply to said court
for the relief demanded in said com-

plaint, to wit: For a decree of said
court dissolving the bonds of matri-

mony now existing between you and
plaintiff, and granting the plaintiff an
absolute divorce from you, and award-

ing the plaintiff her costs and disburse-
ments in said suit.

You are further notified that this
summons is served upon you by publi
cation in pursuance of an order of the
Hon. Geo. W. McKnight, County Judge
of Malheur County, Oregon, which
said order was made and entered in

said cause on the 10th day of July, 1914,

and directed that this summons be
published once each week for six suc-

cessive weeks in.the Ontario Argus,
commencing with the issue of July P,
1914. of said newspaper.

First publication of this summons is

on July 2S, 1914, and the last publica-

tion is on September ;i, H'14.
MCCULLOCH & wood

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Administrator's Sale.

Notice is hereby given that in pur-- u

SJMM Of an order of sale duly made and
entered by the county court oi the state
of Oregon for the county of Mallieur
on the first day of August, l'.'U, in the
matter of the estate of John M. Kime,
deceased, the undersigned administra-
trix of said estate will, on and after the

ill day of September, 1914, at her
home near Westfall, Oregon, offer for
sale and sell at private sale, in one par-

cel, for cash in hand, subject to confir-

mation by said court, the following de-

scribed tract of real estate owned by
said estate, towit: The e of so of
section 27, and the ei of nwj, and swj
of so), and swt of section !W, in town-
ship 18 south, range 41 e, W. M., in

Malheur county, Oregon. The first
publication of this notice is on August
ti, 1914. and the last publication is on
September 3, 1914.

MARTHA BRODRICK,
Administratrix of the Estate of

John H. Kime, Deceased

Mexico has agreed to participate in

the San Francisco Panama exposition
and the suggestion is made that Gen.
Huerta would make an interesting

EUROPEAN WAR

SENDS PRICES UP

Cost of Foodstuffs Shows Ad-

vances In United States.

IMPORTS ESPECIALLY HIGH.

This Country Largs Enough to Con-

sume All of Its Own Products and
Doss Not Rsly on European Msrkst
Entirely Much Msat Is Shipped to
Englsnd, Howsvsr.

New Tork.-T- lie United Stntes faces
a sharp rise in the price of food sta-

ples at the end of the first month of
continental warfare. Wholesale nnd
retail dealers hnve been forced to seud
prices flying up. This is chiefly the
case In commodities shipped to Ameri-
ca from European ports, but true also
In many Aiuericnn foodstuffs, for
which there is now a pressing cnll
from Germany. England and France.

Iteports rrom the distributing houses
I ml 1. i that the prices of bncon. ham
sad other meats have been boosted 10
per cent owing to the fact that largo
quantities have been requisitioned for
shipment to the British Isles. Itetall
dealers say that olive oil. which Is
made chiefly In France nnd Italy, had
gone up :in or m cents a gallon and
that the supply would soon be ex-

hausted.
The price of granulated sugar In the

wholesale market was advanced, hav-

ing made a gain of more than a rent a
pound sluce the beginning of the up-

ward movement. The removnl of for-

eign competition and the fact tlmt
Great Britain bus sent into local mar-
kets for supplies was given ns a reason,
In addition to a heavy domestic de-

nts nd.
It was Indicated that dealers had tak

en ndvantngo of the situation to add
here nnd there on articles In which
there Is not at present, nod may never
be, a shortage sumVlent to warrant ad-

ditional prices. In the case of tea and
coffee, both shipped from ahrosd. there
are said to be large quantities on hand.
Owing, however, to the Midi rate of
marine Insurance, it is reiorted that
the price on these staples Is also about
to advance.

An ofllcer of the Araerlcon Cotton Oil
company staled that the south's aver
ago annual output of edible oils re
fined from cotton seed was 0.000,000
barrels. This supply is converted Into
substitutes for lard, luto cooking oil,
Into oleomargarine and salad oils.

While the American cotton oil com-

panies ara large extorters to Cnnnds.
England, Germany, Frnncc. Austria
and other European countries, officials
say that they are not worrying over
the shipping situation.

"In case of necessity." said one offi-

cial, "the L'ulti-- States can consume
all of the 3.000.000 barrels of edible
cottonseed oil manufactured from our
own cotton. As for our supply, we are
still working on Isst year's average
crop, and we have abundance to last
until the One crop now In the ground
has been harvested."

A grave addition for the householder
la In the case of flour, which has ad-

vanced sharply since the nut break of
the Austro-Kervhi- quarrel Peppers.
spices, mushrooms, binon nnd sardines
are all bringing higher prices to the
grocer.

The scule of prices hhoweil no Im-

mense rise In foreign wines. GroOMI
say that they are paying $! a ease
more for Imported i hunipni;no than a
month ago and that they have been
forced to make a corresponding addl
tlon to the retull rate.

It was said that victory of the Knu
llsh fleet III the North fcc.i and t In- 0MS
plete destruction or effectual bottling
up of the Germun naval forces would
bo Immediately felt in the food mar
ket

GOLD MINE UNDER HIS FEET.

Alssks Mm.r Finds He Had Lived
Over Golden Riches Nine Year.

Fairbanks, AlusUu (jeoro shup. a
miner of Pedro I'lecl;. lived over
fortune over nine years before he
knew that the fortune cxiMe I. Sh up
when be flrst cuine to the Inn hunks
district located a el.iliu on the right
limit Of Pedro Creek opposite No 2
:;ud f.., -- old on the claim lit
different times eer since.

He spent most of his time seurchlti','
for the yellow stuff on his other hold
lugs, apparently neglectful of the BM
nihilities right under the floor of his
cabin A few weeks ago Sharp sank a
shaft near bis cabin, got some pros
pects and then tunneled on bed rock
for ten feet or so.

He encountered coarse gold, some
fair sired nuggets being Included in
the dust obtained after sluicing a small
dump.

Ducks' Crsws Yield Gold
St Helens, Ore. 8. Saulser, a farm-

er living near Yankton, came into
town with several pieces of natural
gold. Mr. Saulser killed eight ducks
and each time found little nuggets of
solid gold in the ducks' craws, ills
dock pen is on a side hill of rock Ex-

perts tell him there Is probably a pock
at of placer gold on his place.

Nssrly Swallow s Snsks.
Hiawatha. Kan When Cyrus nunn

of this place took a drink from i

be came near swallowing a snake
The snake 1 about fifteen lie lies long
and Is on display at a lot a I drug store.

FEEDING ARMY A

GERMAN PROBLEM

Six Hundred Carloads of Food

Consumed Each Day,

LIVE UN SOUP AND BREAD.

Each foot Soldier Gorrlss Pour Potmd
"Iron" Ration Csvslrymsfi Carry
Only Enough Food For One Day, as
Thsy Are Supposed to Qst Baak to
Bsso of Supplies Isch Night.

Washington. Every Oermsn foot
soldier carried twenty-seve- n ounces of
bard brcod. twenty-on- e ounces of pre-

served meat or bacon, ten and a half
ounces of vegetables, mostly onions,
and two and five-eighth-s ounce of
coffee In his haversack when he start-
ed for Belgium. Every uhlnn or oth-

er cavalryman carried Just one-thir- d

of that amount
The foot solders had enough food

for three days and the cavalrymen for
one day. The cavalryman Is supposed
to be able to get back to a base of
supplies oftener and easier than a font
soldier. Besides, bis work being usa- -

slly In advance of the foot soldli"r.
the food supplies of the country are
not materially depleted when he ap
pears, and he Is expected to help him-
self.

An nnny ofllcer on duty with the
general staff In Washington ssys:

"The German soldiers are living on
soup and hard bread. If the supply
of meat and onions Is good the soup
la thick: if It is small the soup la thin.
The fewer luenslls an army carries
the better It Is fad. Big csuldrons
packed with meat and vegetables
mean more sustensnee tbsn pots and
pans and bake ovens. The motive
power that would 1e reqnlred to cany
frying pans, broiling Irons and baking
dishes csn b better used In hauling

4
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meat, potatoes and onions. Stew ev-

ery daj Is batter than planked steak
and maslird potatoes every oilier day."

Sluce Imj'.i (he Prussians have been
Working on the machine with which
the knlx I i oiill'iiiilliig the alliance
of great ami little powers today. They
cull the ration weighing four pounds
ami fourteen ounces their "Irou" ra
tion. It must last three days. Six
hiiudrisl carloads ul food must leave
i obh-iii- . Cologiie, Alx-l- a ('hapclle. or
whatever for the time being Is the
roinmis.-ar- y depot, duily for the fjOO.OOO

men supposed to lie operating in ,

Luxemburg and poshlbl) Hoi
land Thai Is the minimum. The
chances ;nv that iSS) cars are being

inr the conveyance of one day's
"Iron" ration. For ammunition there
i i bo i minimum of BOO ran. For
forage ami other quartermaster stores
there must be a minimum of at least
1,000 ears, although tBf probabilities
ro Hi it a much larger number are be-

ll..' Used
If the army Is being kept supplied

la less than "Mm carloads of material
every day the statisticians and others
who have worked on the machine and
Its handling have achieved a great vic-

tory. I'robahly IrtJO locomotives are In
Use

All these things are being used to
start the supplies from the great de
pots at the base or bases to the tsin
porary distributing depots. The cities
mentioned are probably the teniorary

epots.
The Belgian railroads probably are

being used to get the supplies to the
advanced bases or depots, wblcb sre
as near the rear of the army as la
consistent with safety.

1 fry ore thousand wagons drawn
hy 600.000 animals or their equiva-
lent In motor vehicles, sre needed to
get supplies to a force such ss Is sop-- I

o- -i d to le operutlng In Belgium.
Kaiser Wllhelra takes Frederick the

fireat as his example. Frederick once
fought all Furope. and the Hohenznl
h rn of todsv believes thst he, too, csn
do It with his wonderful srm.v and Its
commissariat.

RESERVE BOARD

HAS BIG POWERS

System to Be In Working Or-

der by October First

WAR CRISIS SEVERE TEST.

Board rfegulstos Issue of Bsnknotss,
Flass Discount Betes snd Csn Sus-

pend Roqulrsmsnts For Bsnk Re
serve Members Must Dsvsts All
Their Tims to Work.

Washington. In view of the recent
financial crisis every effort Is being
made by the federal reserve board to
put the new hanking system of the
country, which will make panics prac-
tically Impossible, Into working order.
It Is generally believed that before
Oct. 1 next the full machinery of the
system will be In operation. There l

therefore widespread Interest at this
time In the personalities and powers

aaaaaaaaVw. MjssnaS jB
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of the group of men who will excer-rl- e

complete control of the country's
Credit facilities

Tlie hoard has been orgsulsed ss
follows:

Chsrlea B. Hamlin of Boston, gov-

ernor.
r. A. Delano of Chicago.
Paul M. Warburg of New York.
W. P. O. Harding of BlrmliiKham.

Ala.
Adolph C. Miller of Ban Francisco.
Kx officio:
William (2. McAdoo. secretary of the

John 8kelton Williams, comptroller
of the currency.

Five of the above Ixiard were
by the president, with the

consent of the senate, to serve ten
years, not more than one from any
district, two to be experienced In
hiinkliiK or finance, one to he gover
nor and one to he vice governor.

All of the menilieiH of tin- hoard un-
to give their entire time to the IiimI-nes-

of the hoard, and the salary
he glSjOOO a venr

Members and assistant secretaries
of the treasury, accordlliU to the new
law. siniii not he employed In any
meinher hank while In oltn e nor fur
two years thereafter.

The powers of the honrd. MMTgtBg
to a digest of tlm lederal reserve act.
are as follows:

Power of Board.
To f.cltr.il reesPM saaJU ami

mi u in-- banke.
To pi-- i nut ir riipiiie fadsral n

linnk to leilihciium paper of other fi
era I ri hi i v u hank at r.iti s to In. filed b
u,Ih board

Ti suxpi-m- l fur stateil peili
requli smi nts snd t" I

H

i lists I '

To add to or
and central rssei vi i Hiss,

To n nd oi ii ui'i, i uffli lata of
nk.

To require stilting "ir doubtful ut-t-
af federal ressrvs tunk

To suspend, lliiinl.iii i.i rsorssnlss fed
f ii ressrvs inuik viotstins this act

'rn ii.iiir bonds of federal n
sATeiii. to perform all duties, sta., spsci
tint or Implied In till act Hint to make
all aaaaasarj rules and regulations

May eXersisS fund Ion of eksaruuj liouae
for ftgluidl bunk or may ih K

nate fwlenil reSSCVS hank to do the SSJDS
ur may requlrtt each federal rmerv hunk
lo so act for II member bunk.

To levy upon fnli-ra- l reiv hunk,
semiannual aesnieut autflilent to meat
estimated eipenaea of the beafd

To exercise general uprvlloii over fed-

eral reserve bnka.
To define clmracter of bills ellslbie for

discount by federal reserve bajik and to
limit and reTulale rediscount and

Mar sstablieb rate of Interest to be
charged federal reserve bank on federal
reawrva notes leued.

May fix the i harass to be collected by
member bank fur checks cleared tlireusli
federal reaeiv bank.

To employ neceasary attorney, clerk,
etc. without retard to claaellled service,
but president may place said employee
In rlaaaifled aervlce

Under the law there will lie organ
Ixeil s federal advisory council, com-

posed of as many member ns theft
ure federal reset ve bank. One Is to
he i hosen by em h bnuk ThS OUBCil

will act In an advisory cspacity to the
federal reserve board.

HVE- - Turner
General Licensed Auctioneer

Stock a Specially

Ontario. Oregon

ONTARIO

LAUNDRY
j

Leave Bundles at Any
Hotel or Barber Shop

Prompt Attention Given
All Orders.

Train Service.

Hast bound
Ontario, Oregon, .Inns 1st, 11114

Time Table No 73 . W

No 18 Oregon Wash L'trl t1 a ra
No Ti". Boise Passenger 8 :50 a m

No 10 Knntern Rx press 12:12 p m
No 78 Holse I'sssonuer 3:30 p m

Nn 0 Oregon Wash Kxpress 0:18 p in

West bonnd.
No 17 Oregon tt'ntli bt 4 :17 a m

No 76 liantlngton i'sssengsi D :42am
No 0 Oregon Wash Kx 6 :60 p m
Vn ITa.t Mll n n

No 77 lliintlnKtoii I'ui'ar I til p m

Malheur Valley Brunch.
West Hound

No 130 Vale auil Junturs. Mixed.
Monday, Wednesday A Friday, 10. 10 a. m
a. . t . .r t w I v..
Iv Kxeept Sunday leaven 10:00 a SB

No 07 Vale 1'assotmer 7 :00 p m

Ksst Hound Arrive
No 08 Vale Passenger 8:40 an
Nn 142 Vsle Mixsd, from Brogan
3 RO p in
No. 140 Juntura mixed. Tuesday,

.Thursday and Saturday, 1.30 p. m.

The Honied. tie trsln leaves Nrssa
12:45 on Tueedsy. Thursday and

MMtuidiiv. returning, arrive at On
tarin at p p. ro.

One 01 Mdlheur County's Products.

lj ,

t

199191

Pj5; vot3
r--"- ' ' vJ I

r v A

aSsHWst ' wBtPJb

Mt'llmJists.

Sun M

l'n in Hi. i lot II M

Juiii'ii I i I' M

Rpworlh 1 ' M

i

n

(oiuirtiidliiindl ( liuuli Ndtitc

Kiitiduy
Kunday Si Inn. I In a in

1'reucnluK I I 111

( i: Mieting 7 p in

I'reaubiiig Service I p m
Midwnek l.icluri' every Wi dnesilsy

veiling H o'clock
Philip Koenljj, Pastor.

0ATUOU0 in kch
Mush at HAM on 1st ami Ird Snndsv

of each month. On .ill other Sunday
at 10 AM.

II. A. ('anixi, Rector

AlA'KNTIST.

Kv.,i. l aturday
tihbaui bind 10:30 am

Hi le Study 1 1 :30 a m
Voung i i ic.s meeting 1 ;30 ptn

Always on the Job
If you have a job of h.uiling yaa

want done, larue or email, you oan
alw.tv ib I'l'tid mi iii'liu I.Kiidinifhstu
beint: ready lor j i . ii ('all l.nu at ths
Moors Hotel.


